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and Surgeon,- . Physician
Bank. Offlce hour., 10Boom ovar Dules SationaJ

.ladtt 0,1114 trmm s w p
daaee 'e End of Third stmet,

R. BSNAKr

.Aftorrvey a. Law

--

yyjl. TACKMAN .

.... Dentist.
Booms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block. The Dalles, Or

SOCIETIES.

mt-uD- r r fAnnp NO. S. A. O. U W.
1 Meets In Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7:30 o'cioca.

XAS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32 O. A. K--

O Meets every Saturday evening at 7:J in

THE DALLES, A. O. P. NO.
CODET every Friday evening at their
nau at s o ciock.

OK L. E. Meets every Friday afternoonB In It. or r. Hall

TRIBE, NO. IS. I. O. R. M Meets
WASCO Wednesday evening in K, of J

"HalL .)'- '
nESANO VEREIN. . .HARMONIE.

t . . .1 I .. tMeets
r,-- iVJI every suoaay evening -- l"

Hoose, . '
" -

L. F. DIVISION,- NO. 187. Meets inBOFof P. Hall the first and third Wednes-
day of each month at 7:30 P. M. .

LOEGE, NO. IS, A. F. A A.
WASCO first and third Monday of each
month at 8 P M. :

mHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
L NO. ft. Meets in Masonic Hall the third

Wednesday of each month at 8 P, M.

LODGE, NO. 5, L O. O F.
COLUMBIA Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

LODGE, NO. 0 K. of P.FRIENDSHIP Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
in Schanno's building, eorncr of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in-

vited.
CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock

n the reading room.

. 1TODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD--- L

Mt. Hood Camp, No. 59, meets every
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Hall. All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

CHAPTER, NO. 33. E. S.
COLUMBIA Masonio Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of eacn month. Visitors cor-
dial! invited.

THE CHURCHES.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
site Fifth. Sunday school at B:30A.M

Evening prayer on Friday at 7 do.

T? VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
tit Rev. L. Grey. Pastor. Service in the Eng-

lish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday 0:30 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.'
T f E. CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
1V1 . Services every Sunday morning and eve-Gi- g.

Sunday school at 18:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to all, .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

J Curtis, Pastor, Services every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
norulng service .

T. PETER'S CHURCH Rev.-A- v Bronsgeest
Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.

gh mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P, M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets. Services each Sunday morning at It
o'clock. Sunday Sehool and Bible class at 12:15.
Pastor's residence Northeast oor. of Washing-
ton and Seventh streets. -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H. '
FIRST pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at It and In the evening at 7 o'clock .

Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
. every Thursday evening. 'SWJ'.. GB. meets-ever-

Sunday at 6:30 P. M. i

BAPTIST CHURCH Corner !

CAVALRY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 0:45 A.. M-- All are
cordially weloomea.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Oftici at Thb dalles. Ob.,
December 7, 1897. I

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before t ic Reg-
ister and Receiver at Tae Dalles, Oregon cn
January 22, lWig. viz. :

- WILLIAM H. SHARP, rj

Of The Dalies: H. E. No. SS3I. for the NEH of
I

See. 25, Tprl N.. R 13 K. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his t

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

J. W. Koontz, John Ryan, R. E. Williams
and Elijah Koontz, all of The Dalles, Oregon,

dll. JAS. F. MOOR'K Register
AtJ

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came to my place on Lone well farm, on

Dutch Flat, four head of cattle, three of them
two year olds and one a yearling. One of the
two vear olds is black and two of them red ; the
yearling is red. ;No visiole brand, but ear
marks as follows: Two of them with split in
left ear with tight ear cut off, one with right ear
out off and one with left ear split.

Aiso came to my place August 1, one mare
about three years old with blaze in face no
brjnd visible. I want the owner to prove
property, pay charges and take them away.

. The mare came August I, and the cattle came
Nov. 1, le97. .

i .R. F. WickhAm.

NOTICEFOR PUBLICAT:
i - -

i VL

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the States! Oregon, for
Wasco County.

Board of Commissioners for the sale of School
and University Lands and lor tne invest-
ment of the funds arising therefrom.
PlalnUS,

vs.
P. T. Sharp, Mary Jane Sharp, E. F. Sharp,

Kathleen Shim. Frank H. Sham. J. W.
Pnndnn. as AKsiiraee of the estate o4 P. T.
Sharp. Insolvent Debtor, the estate of Mrs.
Urace V. coatsworta, aeceasea, ana
Mrlns. Wasco County, and F, P. Taylor,
Defendants. :

Rv virtue of nn execution and orerof sale.
issued out of thq Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wasco County, on the 17th day of
December. 117. to me directed, upon a judg-
ment und decree rendered in said court on the
9th day of November. 18S7, in favor of the above
named nlnintlft and aeainst the above named
defeadani. P. T. Sharp, for the sum of t.S6.43
and interest thereon at the rate of eiyht per
cent per annum from November 9. iwr. una
$3 0 Oil attorney's fees in said suit, and 15.U
costs and disbursements, and accruing costs :

which decree among other things ordered
the Bale of' the lands hereinafter de-

scribed to satisfy said sums; and against
the defendant F. P. Taylor, to exhaust
any Interest be may have in the real
nmnertr deu?rlhed In siliri 1'ldfrment. decree.
execution and orderof sale. laid, on the 17th day
of December. 197. at the request of plaintiff's
attorney, duly levy upon tne loiio ing aescnueu
real property, tying ana Deing in vybscueouuij.
,.tnr of Orei-on-. described as follows, t:

The northeast quarter (X) of the southwest
Quarter (hi ana tnesoutn na:i i oi meswivn-we- st

quarter (H) of section twelve 112.1 and the
northeast quarter IX) of the northwest quarter

) of section thirteen(!3)ln township one north
of range thirteen 03) east W M. containing one
hundred and sixty (itt'l acres: ana iracuonm
lots numbered three (! and four (4) of the
north half 1 of the northeast quarter (1-- of
section twelve' (12) in township one. north of
range thirteen 13) east W M. containing eigh-
teen (IS) acres and eighty-fou- r hundredths of
An acre?' also a fractional oart of the northwest
quarter (1-- of tha northwest Quarter (i-- of.
section thirteen (13). township ooe lj north of i

ranee thirteen 13 east Willamette sienuiuu.
containing twertv-flv- e 2f--J acres: also the west
half pf the southwest quarter ti-- j oi sec-
tion No. seven f7l in township one 1 north
range fourteen 14 east Willamette Meridian,
containing one hundred and seven acres and
twenty hundredths of an 107.20-IOi- iJ acre: also
toe north hir ii-- nf the southeast Quarter I
and south hulf 1 of northeast Quarter m of
section twelve I2 in township one north of i

ramreimrieen fiasi wiiuimeiiB xcnuiau.
containing one hundred and sixty toY'l acres, in
all two hundred and sixtv-seve- n ana twenty
hundredths 2A7.v0-l0- 0f acres; and situated in I
Wascc. countv. State of Ore iron All of said par
cels of land contain four hundred nnd seventy- -
on - acres and four hundredths 471 ci an
acre, 'rogetnerw.tn tne tenements, nereuiw-meat- s

and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of said judge
ment, decree, execution and order of sale, 1
will on .

Saturday, the 29th day of January, 1S98.
I

at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day. at the
Court House door in Dalles City, in said Wasco
County. Oregon, sell the above described real
property at public auction to the highest bidder
for cusn to sausiy tne sumoi pwt. .a, mm in-
terest

I

thereon at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from November nth. 1897. now due upon
said judgment and decree, and the further sum
of $15no costs and disbursements in said suit,
and accruing costs. '

Dated this 18th day of December. 1F97.
, T J DRIVER,

. Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Wasco.

Margaret E. Sykes, Plaintiff,
vs.

William Turner, Defendant.
To William Turner.the above named defendant :

You are hereby notified and required to be
and appear in the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the county of Wasco, on or be-

fore tne first day of the next regular term of
said court, to wit, on or before Moud-iy- , the 14th
day of February. 186S, then und there to
answer the complaint of plaintiff, filed aealnst
you in the above entlthrt nct!cn. and if you
fail to so appear and answer said complaint,
the plaintiff will take judgement against you
for the sum of 8219. together with interest on
said sum at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
since October ICth. 1897, and for plaintiff's costs
nnd disbursements of action, and plaintiff will
apply to the Court for an order directing that
lots 7 and 8 in block 18, of Gates' Addition to
Dalles Cltv. Wasco County. Oregon, heretofore
attached and levied upon in said action be sold
and the proceeds of sueh sale applied in pay-
ment of plaintiff's demands as aforesa d, ana
the accruing costs and expenses of su cb rale.

TnJ OTderls'se-vw- l won yon,
readmit, by iinblictio i lor six consecutive
weeks in toe a weekly
newspaper of general circulation publl-he- d in
Dalles Cltv. Wasco County, Oregon, by order of
the Hon. W. L. Bmdshaw, Judge of the above
entitled Court, which order was made in Cham-
bers and bears date the 31st day of Decmber.
1897. DUFUR & MENEFEK.

JIt7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the 'undersigned
was on the 24th day of December. I8B7. duly ap- -'

pointed by the County Court of ' the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, administrator of the
estate of Ellen Black, deceased, and that he
has duly qualified as such, and entered upon
too auties inereoi. ah perauux iuuduicu w
said deceased are requested to make settle-
ment, and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present them,
nmnerlv verified, at mv residence at Cascade
Locks, in said county, or at the office of Jayne
& Michell in The Dalles, in said county, within
six montns irom ice uute uereui.

The Dalles, December 31. t897. "
ROBERT BLACK.

Jlw5 i Administrator.

LOWEST RATES

BEST SERVICE

FASTEST TIME.

The steamers ot this line will leave
The Dalles at 7:00 A. M.

Shipment received at any time, day
or night. '

Live stock shipments solicited.

Call on or address,

HE - DALLES - OREGON

, Regulator Line" I

3S, Portland and Astoria 7
Navigation Co (
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but since the recent increase size (making the new plug
nearly half large again the old) the

9 biggest piece of good tobacco ever sold for five cents.
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i Z. F. MOODY
General taissi and

391. 393 HND 395
(Ar joining Railroad Depot.)

Prompt attention will by paid those who favor me with their patronage

v. - General Agent
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SECGND STRE6T.
,

ConsignineDts Solicited
to

TMTH without PLATf
Or Crown and Bridge Work at ,.

Greatly Reduced Trices . .

Any kind of Filling known to the Dental Profession
carefully and thoroughly done. .

EETH cannot bs extracted or

Yhrough c jT

passBisrLHe

oN" f-pS5-

'

if siows moutn witn outiou, to"
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'

filled v&i lessly by anyone in all
instance but we know that skill-
ful use o nstruments and pain

' obtundents help to allay pain.
We are properly prepared with
all such agents and successfully
use some while our competitors
fail.

o

All appliances requiring mo-

tive power are run by electricity,
the only office in the city having
such complete equipment, for
ooine the rougb work.

Ot all kinds done ot
.: sM rt notice and at

. ."'ft ssonable rates at
"3- 1.1. la fM -

H. A. STUB OB VAN IV u. D.
Over Trench & Co.'a Bank, The Dalles, Or.

ewing Machines

Jf COST
J&jve traveling agents expenses by buying the
: "Wbiie and tthej-- . standard machines jf C. V.
-- PHELFE, aat end Second Street, The Dalels.
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SPAIN IS WORRIED

Riots in Cuba Foretell Dan-

ger Ahead.

FOND HOPES BLIGHTED

The Senate Committee on Privileges

and Elections Throw a Cold

Blanket on Mr.' Corbett's

Aspirations.

Senator Hoar lntrodaees a Resolution for
Const ltntionat Amendment Chaug-la- g-

Inaoanraiion Day to
April SOtta.

New York, Jan. 14. A dispatch to
the Herald from ParU says:

The riots which occurred in Havana
have much significance'.- - An officer, a
stronsr Wevierite. wno was to nave
been shipped home and who has been
attacked in a newspaper for his bad
conduct, went with some companions
and wrecked the office of a newspaper,
He was immediately joined by large
crowds of members of the revolution
ary element, and they proceeded to
wreck another newspaper office, but
the mob was stopped by the police aud
the officer arrested. He wilt be tried

'by court-martia- l.

The jrowd increasing, the local vol
unteers were called out. ine mob
thcE&dispersed with ories of "Long
live Weyler!" "Down with Blanco,
the United States and autonomy!"

This public demonstration and the
utterances of the crowd are evidences
not hitherto' given, and show the feel
ing of the reactionists, which is proba-
bly equally bitter toward the Spanish
government and the United States.

The news of the uprising excited
acute interest im Madrid. Placards
were posted upon prominent places
forecasting what the evening papers
would publish later on, and these were
surrounded by crowds of people Later
on, when the papers came out, there
was a rush for them. Men read 'them,
covered up to their eyes with the typi-
cal Spanish cloaus. and in the cafes
and clubs all were intent On knowing
the details.

i It is as easy to catch a coldjnst anu
easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Coufh.Cure,
It cures coughs, colds, bronchitis
pneumonia and all throat and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe
to use and sure to, cure. Sniper and
Kinersly. -

FOB A CONSTITCTIOJIAL. AHKNDMBNT

A Resolution to Change Ioaneoiatlon Day
to April SO Presented.

Washington, Jan. 14. After the
transaction of some of 4he routine bus-

iness in the senate today, 'Senator"
Hoar, of Massachusetts, presented the
following joint ' resolution proposing
an amendment to the constitution:

"That the following article be pro
posed to the legislatures of the several
states as an amendment to the consti
tution of the Uuited States. The term
of otllce of the president and the 55th
congress shall continue until the 30 tb
iay of April, in the year 1890, at noon.
Senators whose existing terms would
otherwise expire on the 4th day of
March, in the year 1899, or thereafter,
shall continue in office until noon of
the 30th day of April succeeding the
subsequent expiration and the 30tb
tlay of April at noon shall thereafter
be substituted for the 4th day of March
as the commencement ana termina
tion of the official terms of the presi
dent, senators and
representatives in congress.'

The resolution was referred to the
committee on privilt gea and elections.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says:
'After two doctors gave up my ooy to

die, I saved him from croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure." It is the
quickest and roost certain remedy for
'coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co. -

NO SHOW FOB CORBET T.

Committee on FrivUrgea and Elrrtlona
Report Adversely on llUCaie.

Washington, JaaiThe senate
committee on privileges 'and elections
today decided to rnaken adverse re
port on H. W. Corbett s claim to a
seat in the senate. "tfrorn Oregon. The
vote was 4 to 3, on paiy lines, except
tnat ' Senator Burrows, republican,
who was absent, was counted, upon bis
authority, as being in ' opposition to
Corbett.

There were two votes, the first being
upon the motion to declare Mr. Cor-be- tt

entitled to his seat, which was
supported by Messrs. Chandler, Hoar
and Pritcbard, republicans, and oppes-e- l

by Messrs. CafTery and Pettus, dem-

ocrats,
.

Allen, populist, and Burrows,

Wasting
in Children
can be overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv- er Oil and the Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. While
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er

oil is the most digestible oil in ex-

istence, in

SGOTT'S
EMULSION

it is not only palatable, hut it is
already digested and 'made ready
for Immediate absorption by the
system. It is also combined with

tne bypopnospmtes,wnicn
supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and.nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does ' not supply proper
nourishment.

Be mrt yon frt SCOTTS EmuWon. S

Maoanukraon wnppn.
. ' AO etaofet; joe. and Sum, '.

. SCOTT ft BOWMB, Qua, New York.

i

JTurtlauJ Library

republican, of Michigan. Senator
Spoooer was paired with Turpie, the
fooraer for and the latter against the
motion. The motion was then made
to declare Mr. Corbvtt not in titled to
his seat, and was carried by the above
vote, reversed.

The voting was preceedod by quite a
general discussion, based upon a re--

I p",p;T.red by ,na"" n,p-ttU- !
wet. oil vuo vpjnnibiuut t ilia icrviu
took the position that the question In-

volved is practically the same as that
involved in the Mantle case, and this
case should be allowed to stand as a
precedent. Senator Pattus made a
argument in fayor of establishing
principle of action in such cases an
allowing it to stand, talcing the posi
lion that there was danger in not tak
ing the same course every time the
political complexion of the - senate
changes.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, 111., suf
fered for eight years from dyspepsia
and chronic constipation and was fin
ally cured by using' De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
all stomach and liver troubles. Snipf
Kinersly Drug G.

BOTH LINES ARB FREE.

Vaoderbllta Mot In Control of Short l4no or
O. K. .

New York, Jan. 16. The Financial
Chronicle says:

"Regarding the reported coutrol of
the Oregon Short Line and the Ore
gon Railroad & Navigation Company
by the Union Pacific, through pur
chase of a majority of the stock of the
Oregon Short Line, we are authorl
tively informed that there has been no
change .in the situation regarding the
Oregon Short Line stocks fince the
Union Pacific reorganization acquired,
some weeks ago, the block of stocks
amounting to $8,460,000 from the
trustees of the collateral trust mort
gagenf 1891, securing Union Paciiic
gold notes, 6s. While this block of
stock gives the Union PacSfio a pre'
ponderating holding of the Short
Line's stock, of whioh the total is
$1,778,600, it does not, we are informed,

ive the company a majority interest,
nor is there any intention to dis.urb
the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
company voting trust, wnicn runs
until 1906.

"The importance of preserving the
independence of the Oregon Railroad
St Navigation as a terminal in the in
terest of three' companies, the Union
Pacific, Great Northern and Northern
Pacific, U thought to warrant the be
lief that' no one of these companies
will attempt an independent control."

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harritburg, Pa.
says: "My obild is worth millions to
me; yet I would have lost her by croup
bad I not invested twenty-fiv-e cents
in a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure." It cures coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.-- . ; .'. ';

J, Coal Truit Indicted.
rsPEiNG'rxb?''"Iliri ;'" Jan. ' 15.-T-

grand jury of the Sangamon county
circuit court today, indicted 10 of the
companies forming the alleged

coal trust. They are charged
with conspiring to defraud: .The
companiea formed the Springfield
Coal Association and advanced the
Driee of coal 50 cents per ton, claiming
they were compelled to advance, the
price to consumers because they had
ndvancod the wages of their employes.
Theadyauce in wages to their em-

ployes was 7 cents per ton.

Prosperity comes quickest to the
man whose liver is in good condition.
DeVV i it's Little Early Risers are fa-

mous Utile pills for constipation,
indigestion and all stomach

and liver troubles. Snipes, Kinersly
Drug Co.

More Bogus silver Certificate.
Washington, Ian. 15. Consign-

ments of $100 silver certificates are be-

ing received daily at the treasury
but 30 far the number of

new counterfeits is surprisingly small.
Up to this time, only 18 have been re-

ported from all sources. Ono of the
counterfeits received from Cincinnattl
has a new feature in the numbering,
which begins Uh 323. The secret
service is making overy effort to locale
the maker of the note, but so far with
little success.

Sblloh's Consumption Cure cures
where others fail, tit is the leading
cough cure, and no home should be
without it. Pleasant to take aod goes
right to the spot. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, The Dalles.

A Press Censorship Decreed.

Uavana, Jan. 14.!--A- -, decree has
beem published forbidding the pub-
lication in the newspapers of cable
dispatches without previous censorship
and 12 hours'' notice of their receipt.
In addition, in the future, the post-offic- e

will detain all domestic and
foreign newspapers not having been
previously censored.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tab

tets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to Cure. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. -

Elate Tax Ltsvyy for 1897.

Salem, Or.,- - Jan 14. Governor
William P. Lord, State Treasurer
Phil Metschan and Secretary B. R.
Kincaiu, bitting as a state board of tax
levy, today fixed the state levy upon
valuations of 1&97 at 31 mi'ls, one-ha- lf

mill lower than the levy of 1890.

One Minute Cough Cure cures
quickly. That's what you want!
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

George ss. Putlman'4 Estate.
CHICAGO, Jan, 14. An inventory of

the estate of the late George M. Pull-
man has been filed in the probate
court. The inventory lists the real
estate and personal property of the de-

ceased millionaire with an estimated
value ot $10,000,000.

Cole's Hot Blast, air tight hea'ers,
the best on earth at Maier & Benton's

' Special Meeting- - Dalles C A: Club.

There will be a special meeting of
the Dalles Commercial and Athletic
Club tomorrow eve ling, at which Mr.

R.C Jud on: indu trial agent of the
O. Co., will be present. . All
members are urgsntly requtsted to
attend as .matters of interest and Im-

portance wili be discussed. Meeting
will be called to order at 8 o'clock
sharp. - E. C. Pease, President.
'H. M. Beall, Sec.

THE STRIKE BEGUN

New England Cotton Mil Op

eratives Walk Out.

flUi A MILL RUNNING

All of the Eighteen Mills in New

Bedford. Have Shut Down For

the Present.

Affairs MoreSerlont In Cuba Spanish. An.
tborltlea Not Able to Cope, With the

Riots in Havana News of the
Untside World.

Boston, Jan. 17. Eighty thousand
skilled operatives 'employed in about
70 of the chief cotton mills of the New
Enirland states will todav come under
the sweeping order of a new wage
scale, which entails a reduction of 10
per cent or more.

This reduction brings on, in New
Bedford, Mass., and Lewiston and
Biddeford, Me., labor strikes which
maypiove the beginning of a battle
greater in extent and more disastrous
in effects than any in the previous his--.
tory of cotton manufacturing in the
United States.

The strikes will be directed by the
labor unions, the lead being taken by
the mule spinners' union, the national
executive committee of which has
sanctioned the strikes and promised
financial aid.

A ,SEBIO0a SITUATION.

Blanco la Unable to Cope With Affairs
Havana.

New York, Jan. 1?. A dispatch to
the Tribune from Havana says:

The perpetuation' of Spanish power
in Cuba now depend on Blanco's abil
ity to maintain, order in Havana. Until
the government shows itself master of
that city no other question can be on.
sidered. Ministry operations againbt
the insurgents are forgotten. Propress
with autonomy is a figment. The tur
moil seems ended for the present. The
presence of 5000 or 6000 regular troops
gives premise that the calm will last
long enough for a review of .the pros'1
pect. A single week has given Hava
na a more vivid idea of what war is
than all the events of three years of
insurreotioa.- -

The.tact and forbearance with which
the officers carried out their orders has
brought the government temporarily
through the crisis. When the mob
was crying death to Blanco and to
autonomy, was necessary.
The cries for Weyler. were the most
pronounced of all. They showed that
he bad mary partisans in the city who
are determined themselves.

- The authorities - for- - a month had
be.en taking precautions against a hos
tile demonstration They did not ex
pect' that it would be' encouraged bv
officers of the army; Until these offi
cers are properly disciplined respect
for the government cannot be restored
and Goneral Blanco does not seem pow
erful enough to cashier them.

General Lee s advices to the state
department but set
forth the real situation clearly. He
does not recommend immediate inter-
vention, yet be does not lake a hope
ful view of the ability of the Spanish
trtborities to restore public order per- -

manentlv.
The government newspapers deplore

the rioting, and say that it has done
more for the Insurrection that Gomez
or Garcia could do. Tbey also say that
it will have a bad effect in the United
States.

The question of seoding warships
will have to be determined soon. No
anti-Americ- demonstration has yet
occurred. The trouble lies between
Spanish factions, and apparently tneir
minds are fully occupied with destroy--
ng autonomy. If further rioting'

should break out it is possible that a
feeling would be aroused against AtberV
leans which would be hard to restrain.

FXPOBTS AND imposts.

Farmer Showed an Increase uf alz Million
Dollar la December.

"Washington, Jan. 15. The month
ly statement of exports and imports;
issued by the bureau of statistics,
shows that the exports of domestic
merchandise for December last amount
ed to 9123,191.743, an increase as com
pared with December, lSiW, ot over
$0,000,000. For the 12 months, the In-

crease was over $93,000,000.
The imports of merchandise during

the last month amounted to$ol,514,- -

733. of which $24,184,589 was free of
dutv. This is a falling-of- f in the
dutiable merchandise of over $8,500,- -

000. For the 12 months the decrease
was about $54,500,000.

The srold exports for Deserober last
amounted to $573,438, and the imports
$2,110,013. For the 12 months there
was a decrease in the exports of $23,- -

873,087, and a decrease in the imports
of $73,681,782.

The exports of silver during the
last asonth aggregated $5,800,271, and
the imports $1 083,362. The year's
figures show a decrease in the silver
exports of $4,711,062, and $357,827 in
tho imports.

Imparts uf Wool an 4 Sugar.
E

Washington, Jan. 15. The ad-

vance reports of the bureau of statistics
show that during December last the
imports of wool at the three leading
ports amounted to 17,768,246 pounds,
valued at $1,908,794. This is an in-

crease as compared with the December
returns for 1896 for the same ports of
over 7,600,000 pounds and $880,000 in
value.

The sugar imports at Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
San Francisco during December last,
exclusive of Hawaiian sugar free,
amounted to 100,132,148 pounds, val-

ued at $1,923,793 " This is a decrease
over November, 1897, of about 23,275,
000 pounds.

A SHUTDOWN At NKW BKDrOBD?

Of Eighteen Mills in tba Town Met One Is
Banning-- .

New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 17. A

shut down, the most complete in the
history of the cotton mills of New

Bedford, began this morning. Not
spindle was turning nor a loom in
motion in the factories of cloth corpor-
ations an hour after the usual time of
beginning work. Between 40 and 50
operatives went into the Bristol mill
and 25 or thirty into the Whitman
but, aside from these, no mill made
anv fihntr nf rnnnlnv. anil r h aoa ia
8hutdown- -

Nine corporations, operating 18 mills
in which upwards of 9000 bands are
employed, are involved in the strike,
The cut is uniform all over the city,
10 per cect.

It la Judge Cleland.
Salem, Or., Jan. 1(5. Governor

Lord at six o'clock lasi evening ap
pointed John B. Cleland, of Portland
judge of the fourth judicial district of
Oregon, vice L. B. Stearns, resigned

tne same time tno governor ap
pointed C. S. Wright, of Astoria,
pilot commissioner, vice John Fox,
resigned.

These appointments relieve the gov
ernor of the trouble of choosing from
a number of applicants whose claims
have been earnestly pressed the past
few days. Though there were a num
ber of applications and recommenda
Hons for Judge Stearns' place, the
fight was between Judge Cleland and
Lawyer Fnuer. A preponderance of
the recommendations from the legal
profession was in favor of Cleland, and
bfs known experience in equity law
had weight in hu favor.

The selection of a pilot commls
sioner was not without perplexity. . . A
number of applications were received
by the governor from prominent
Astoria' citizens and they, too, had
long lists of recommendations.

Gage's Curreary BUI.
Washington, Jan. 17. Secretary

Gage and Fairchild were
before the house committee on bank
ing and currency today for further
discussion of pending plans for cur
rency reform. Gage assented to Chair-
man Waltere'question that he appear
ed as a banker and financier ef long
experience to aid the committee. The
chairman asked if it was possible to
use paper money and keep it on equal- -
Uy with coin in - purchasing power
without coin on hand, r Gage answer
ed ' that he thought not. Without
specie on hand there was a tendency
to distrust if not. panic,'' and ;ta de
mand for specie.

Benj. Batterworth Dea4. '

Thomasvtlle, Ga., Jan. 17. Hon.
Benjamin Butterworth, United States
commissioner of patents, ' who had
been ill at Piney Woods hotel here for
several weeks, died, at 3;15 yesterday
afternoon. The end was peaceful, nd
when it came, his wife and children
were at his bedside. He came here to
recuperate from an attack of pneumo-
nia, and recovered rapidly until two
weeks ago, when1' he suffered from
uremic oonvuUtone.' Fanaay that rs
lapse he never recovered.

Tavist the Government Bid .
'

Wasaington, Jan. 1?. Senator
Foraker today reported from the com
mittee' on Pacific railroads a bill
authorizing the : president, if neces-
sary for the protection of the govern
ment, o bid on the Kansas Pacific
railroad at the coming sale.

FOUND IN THE PEAT BEDS.

Remain of Prehistoric Animal Dlaeovered
In England.

From time to time the peat beds at
Newbury have, yielded abundant re-

mains of prehistoric animal which in
primeval ages roamed ulong the Ken- -

net valley; when the phyhical condi
tions obtaining in western Europe were
altogether different from thonc which
now prevail before, in fact, the present
insular position was brought aliou t. I n
these peat beds, according to u London
dispatch, have been found the remains
of the colossal mammoth, including the
portion of a tusk which, when entire,
must have been ten to twelve fec-- t in
length, tog-ethe- with the bonea, teeth
'or horn of other animals which have
utterly disappeared from the face cf
ine carcn. x nc urnwagre worn wnicn
are now beinr cnrricl on-i- n the to' i
of Newbury have brought to lirht,
mostly in a high stato of preservation,
numerous bones, skulls, and 'other fos-
sil portions of animal J which lived on
subsequently to the disappearance oi a
the post-glaci- al mammals, t.uch n-- j the
wolf, bear, will boar, red dccr.'rre.
goat, dog, fox, horse. Various object.
of flint,- characterising tho ngo of
stone, bavo al.o been fouuJ ia the'
lower laycro cf the peat, from which it
is evident that tno pre aistone inhabit
ants of the river valley possessed freal
dexterity in the fabrication of these
primitive weapons cud tools, some of
the 'knives'' boin beautifully cUippeiS
and presenting aa cdc almost as line
as a razor. Several articles cf a Liter
epoch have been also met with, form-
ing a curions melange, such as bronze
buckles of many kinds, implements of
bone, Soman pottery, a few coins, a
variety of keys. In the nppcr or made
earth of the cuttings in that part cf the
town fought over by cavalier and
roundhead many relics of the period
have been found, including portions of
swords, stirrup-iron- s, upur.ii bridlebits,
horseshoes and many other things of
this date.

A Glsnntle Undertaking.
Undismayed by their experience in

the Suez and Panama cntcrpi-Ucs- , the
French arc undertaking to build an-
other RTcat canal. They have now
determined to connect the I'ay of ItU
cay with the Mediterranean by a
canal over 403 miles long, from H
to 215 feet wide an! from "-- J to 31

feet deep, and with widened pacing
laces every eight railcs. Tht-r- will
a twenty-tw- o loalcs, each CIO feet in

length and 80 feet in wil tit.. The
cct is calculate! at 610.i.00:i.0-J0-

. It
is, however, safe to say that it will E
be much more. It is claimed by its
promoters that besides greatly cspclit-in-g

commerce, this waterway will be
of vast political cigniilcancc. If it-

could only be kept open in war, Gib
raltar, the strongest fort in the world,
would be rendered useless, and France,
Instead of England, would hold the
"Key to the Mediterranean."

For Bale.

A choice stock ranch of 360 acres all
deeded, 300 acrs under good three-wir- e

fence, with plenty of wood and water,
about 50 acres in cultivation, ant eight
acres in orchard and vineyard, - two
barns and somo outbuildings. This
ranch is equally as good for darying as
for raising stock. Located 44 miles
from The Dalles on Cbenoweth creek.
Price $2200. Apply at this office or at
the farm of J. A. FLECK

try SchUUaa's Beat Ue aad kaktac anwaea

SOUVENIR COINS.

Ne Premium eat Cell
or Isebetla Qmearaese.

Three'years ago everybody wanted a' .
Columbian half dollar and an Isabella' . ,

quarter,: and wanted H bad. If any-- "
body who wanted either of the world's
fair souvenirs bad enouch to pay ever ,

a dollar for it, he could generally gefit
without! much trouble.'. 8entbneat. '

however ia just about as liable to slump .

as the wheat market, and anyone Who"
has the bard money silver mementoes
of the fair to-da- y could probably be per- -
suaded to part with a Columbian alf 1

dollar for about 51 cnta, abd haod ever
the Isabella coin for about a oeatptwar
a quarter of a dollar. The coin never .

enjoyed the popularity that was ex- -.

pected. Two million flveliuadVsd tbou- -
sand of tbe Columbian half dollars were
coined, nd ' 4O.OO0' Isabella quarbsrsv '
Four hundred thousand of the half drf!-- "

:

lor and about 8,000 of the quarter are -

still in. the nubtremoury of tba Calteit i
State right in ChtcSgo ia the Band-Jfc-- T

Kally bujldjng. Aboutayearaadahaif ;
ngo a rule was madefy thfltreaanryde's ,'

partment that.tbjse half dollar eotdi'
be everiy .

:' exohaagwl fo fold.' Tba
world's fair souvenir sentiiaetst wa not
quite dead yet, and there was enough of ''
It alive to send $300,000 infold bnxtln "
straiprht jbver io the ubtreasury to Htf -
out $200,000 in Columbian halvaa, ot '
400,000 of the colna. - At tht time tber
was about 800,000 of the balvea in tha
ubtrmsury. About half of this amount:; .

!

was left after the iiat ruah waa made
to exchange gol( for the hlvee on even '
terms. , Almost thlirenttre half atill

the suMreasury, and there ap--' '

pears to be no wild .desire on the part of ' 1

holders of gold to exchange any of it for
the Colombian souvenir. . - . .

Assistant Subtreaaurer C Ptatt
said that in all probability the treasury
department "wouM some day five out
he Columbian silver money aa ordinary

currency. -- '.. :

A moat mtereating-regulatio-a exista
regarding the disposition al the Isabella '
quarters. As only 40,000 of the quarter ;

were ever coined they are, ot courae, ,

rare, and far more search tfcaa' the
halves. According to a rule of the
treasury these, .quarters' are only paM "
out on drafts of world'a fair vfflciala. "
Of emirae, many have been' taken out of - . -

1heXreaaury finder this regulation, and k
the $1,200 or $1,600 remainin-a- - la the
vault of the subtreasury will probaMy ' ,

ie exhausted before very lorvr by worhl'a ..

fair drafts. ' Mr. Pratt said thai so far
as he could see the half dollars ware
not now prized very highly by t&e bold-'- "

era of them, with whom he had coma in '
"contact in unofficial way, aaae eay

they come in quite often to the treaeury
in ordinary bttsineaa -i

aa does the - curtay,-- :

without any ttnjtjon being paid tT.
their ' souvenir', Qualities, by tb man -

passing them" In. Since, the quarter'.'
are not so plentiful, tbey are naturally
valued a little more highly, and are ael-da-

if ever,.seenv in.,' the uhcy,'
handled in buaineae transactions. Chi-

cago Inter Ocean. ' 'i : ". "; '

SUMMONS;

In tbe Circuit Court of the Stave of Oregon for .
Waxeo Countv.

Annie B. Otey, plaintiff, vs. Tt'luam Otey, 4e-- . :'.
feuuant. .

:

To William Otey.' tne Bef named flsfend-'- - "
ant: In ue name of the Stage ot Oreeea ytm.v-'- ;
are herebjr required to appear and answer the
eomplalnt herein filed atralMt voa la the above;- v

entitled milt within ten dayivVrom the date of , ,

the aerviee of this aummons traon you. If served "
withth thUeoaaty.or U senevf srtthia any other
rounty of thi state, then within twenty day
from the date nf of this sumooaw,
or if- nerved by publication tl.ee by the SiM, ,
day of the term of this court following tbe ex- -

ot the time nreaoribed la the order lor --

tbe srnrloe of the summons upon you by publi-cetig- u

thereat, towlt. 14th day'of Februanr.
IMS. and If yen fall so to appear aad answer. ,
judgment will- - be taken against you for want' '

thereof, and the plaint uT wiU apply Ve the eort y,,
for the relief prayed for In heromplalnt.towit, , ,

decree of dlroroe from you, the above named '
defendant, and for the care ana custody of the
minor children of plaintlS hfyrtle
Otey, Eilgh' Otey and Julia 49tey. end torher::f.'
costs and diffturaemeats herein, and for auch
other and fuvher relief a to the Court may ' ,

eem equitable and just. This summons la
served upon you by publication thereof once--

week for alz eonaaoutive weeks in The Dallea
r, a' weekly-newspape-r d

ia Wasco Countv, Oreaoa. by order of .

Hob. W. L. Bradshaw; Judge of the SeTenth " .

Judicial District, of the State 'et Oregon, made .

at cbamberaJlaUes City, Waaoo County. Or- -.

gon, the Ilst dsy of December. IhVT.

. .J. 8INNOTT 8INNOTT,
janlS . f Attameys for PlalntM. - ' -

COLUMBIA I ,
SOUTHERN

RAILWAY
' .

" TIMECHKULL
' t Effective Oct. 10, 1897. -

. i

e. 1-- i .- --

Leava .... Arrive ,.

7)0 P. M. : BlOQS - 7:40 A, IC

8:15 t m. Wasco : 60 a. m.

Arrive ..
' - ' Leave .

Connection made with O. R. N.
passenger trainsat Bigg, x -- : :.

EXVTLE, d. o. -

President. ; Oeoeral Maaagnr '

RHEllCAN and EUROPEAM PLLH :

IMPIRIiL
SeTenth and Wash ngtor Sta.

PORTLAND, . - OREGON
f
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